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THE DAILY GUARDIAN

Numbof •r.VotunwIt
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Wriihl Sltlt Uihmjty, Diiytoa, OUo

Board might make decision tomorrow

Committee sets 10.5
percent hike ceiling
r
r

By MIKE MILLER
Editor

. if k .faeis such action is necaaaary.
Pabat alao announced that tha budget
raviaw comznittaa hai raoommandad an 11
The University BudgR lUview Conumk- paroant faculty salary lncreaes for naxt
M h u recommended to the Wright SUM yaw. PabR said fhcuky's salaries aad Mage
Board of TruateM that a 10.3 percent oefl- baaafki naad to ba upgraded to (Mip Wright
in* be piacad on aan year'i tuition tocm*r Sutfa maintain good faculty manibari and
which ihould b« announced at tomorrow'! to maka WSU'r wagM com parab la to
Board meeting. UBBC Chairman Doaald salaries paid at othar Rate Institution! in
PabR announced tha eommJttaa'i reoom- the Mala .
maadation at yeaterday'i Academic Coun- " Of Ohio's 13 state universities, Pabat
cil meeting.
Mid Wright State ranks seventh In terms
PabR Mid tha tuition IncraaM ihould be of profaaaor'i MlariM, eighth In terms of
affectiv* this summer quarter' A 1Q.5 par- Msodate profaaaor'i lalariM, aighth In
c m IncraaM would tack S31 onto WSfcTa' assistant profaaaor'i MlariM and dxth u
currant full-time faa of 1490. IttoImpor- far aa Instructor's wagM are concerned.
tant to nou that the budgR review comPabat addad
the commlttat alao promittaa'i action Is JuR a racommandatlon. poaad that tha avaraga salary IncraaM ba
and tha Board has tha. option to bypaM It based on a percentage of faculty member*'
and ralaa tuittaasven mora than 10 paroant 1M243 wagM.

.' V

Great Indiana U. measles
epidemic contained
BLOOMINOTON, IN (CPS)-Tha Oraat
would .show up on their campuaM.
Indiana Unlvartlty MeaslM Outbraak-ln
ID lauachad a massive vaccination prowhich o w 31,000 itudami ware vacdnrtad gram to ooatain tha apidamic. Batwaan
and nearly 300 others actually wara
mid-Pabruary and mid-March, offldala ininfectsid-hu baan contained, haakh ofnoculaied ovar 31,000 students. Statewide, Wright State'i itar maarchar. Jarrold Patrofiky gala a bij hu» from hli daughter MUiy,
ficials now report.
Indiana Immunised ovar 37,000 paopla. • during Priiday night'i Patrofiky-banaflt baih In the Univariity Center Cafeteria.
But such outbreak* can, tad probably
Still, by March 11, a* thoeuands of IU
will, happen "at any collaga or unlvanlty
Rudents hit tha road for spring break, of. In tha oountryover tha naxt Mvaral years," ficials faiarad Rudents would ipraad the
wparti warn.
BXWIM to thair hometown* and to student
Tha Indiana outbreak bagan with a faw raaort arau iuch u Pt: Lauderdale.
isolated CSJM of rad measles In lata January Fortunately, with spfing braak ovar and
and aariy February. By aarty March,
mora than two-thirda of IU'i Rudant body
however, ovar 70 IU students had conhnmunlMd, "we think the worst Is over,"
tractad tha diaaaM.
r».-oru IU apokaaman Jim Oraan.
minktretlve burden that - colkgei and
WASHrNOTON, D C. <CPS>-The U.S.
Students can barickai long u two weeks
."And we hava yat to haar of ona cue
Dept. of Education may relieve mala •chooU believed wti Inherent in our prowith tha Uinau, which produces a runny ofraaailMipraad by IU Rudents during
Rudanu of tha naad to document that thay poead rale."
noM, high favar, and an anauing Itchy raah. thair ipring braak," addi Dr. Kan Altmen, have ragiMarad for the drafttaorder to gR -. Congraai paaied a law lyt year requirCantar for'DiaaaM Control (CDC) ofa CDC -specialist on tha icana In
federalflaaadalaid.
ing men to ihow proof of military regiitra- fldala'wara called In from Atlanta to halp Bioomlngton.
At a congraaaiooaJ hearing lait wart,
tlon wher they applied for federal Rudant
control tha apidamic, which thrMtanad to
IU oftlcUils tuipect about 3300 to 3000
Uadaraacratary of Education Oary JOAN aid. tha Dept. of Education hai. baan
in fact M many^s* two-third* of IU'« 33,000 . IU students hava Rill not baan vaodaatad, •aid the department may change tha con- itruggttag to.draw up regulations to impleRudaats.
t
and may ba waoaptibla to tha ITIMIIM.
trbvaiiial propoaad regulation, aad change ment the law.
Ja tha mean^ae, tha apidamic Spread to
Thoaa students ara baing . aliti effective data from July I, lM3 to,
I>aft proteeten have argued the law it
nearby Purdue Univenfcy, where donees of lowed hack on campus u they return horn Pabruary i. IM4. •
uaconRitutional becauM it diicrimlnatM
students caught tha virus
•prMg break, Oraan aaya, dMpita earlier
Under tha new regulation, men would agakM men aad Would force nonregletranu
K^kunaaoo Collage,- Parria Suta Colege raport* - that all uavaaeiaated Rudanu RiO have to daclare whether or not they'd to lacrimiaata thaoMahTM.
would ba baited from CIBMM aad todal
ragietarad, but they wouldn't hava to
Plaandal aid officer* around the coun'Swtfy" thair ragitntlao la ordar to pR t f y have com plained the law would bury
OmeMk at MkoobttkaIUnoR. Notre'
"TVi rinaboa ]UR lant that voiafia
aid
them ia paperwork aad fciroe them to eerve
DHM, aad tha Uatvanky of MMMCML aow.v ha anMaa.
1T^k chaagaa, .Jooaa told the HOUM M tha .Selective Servioe SyRem'i police.
LOM«,W*OM alhlatk taaas ptayatS-Pvdu*
Mtaacoadary whioatloa
aad IU, wara aho wwriad that the aMaalM
wiU redapf iuNtantlaUy the ad-

Proof of registration
may not be needed

^1-

%
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Campus Ministry collects food for needy
•y DREW CHXQN
Staff Writer

member or student organizations are more
than w d c o m f j o help with the can drive.
"Last quirter our bluett contributions
The last few » a k i in November 1982,
to the drive came from student organizathe campus ministry conducted i can drive
tions. The sorority Delta Zeta and the
for the needy which turned out to be pret- - fraternity Sigma Phi Epsilon accounted for
ty successful Approximately 730 canned
at least half of the can goods collected."
items were collected). This quarter, camBoxes Labeled for the can drive will be
pus-ministry js gearing up for another can
all over campus. After the canned foods are
drive.
•
collected, they will be seat toany of the 33
Lawrence; J. Cro«, sociology profenor,
food parties sponsored by the Montgomery
decided to model thii can drive after a local
County Hunger Coalition.
General Motors, plant's can drive with
t h e pantries (in the Dayton area) then
company employee* which was very progive the food to the needy. People who •
sperous. Crow, who is helping the Camhave nowhere else to turt go to the parties
pus Ministry with its drive, devised a plan
in either a church or community center and
fo have boxes deposited at different
pick up goods. The p a r t i a l are set up for
FlVtfl
academic departments and offices.
emergency cases only and fre designed to
Brother Gian Bonutti, of the Campus_ feed a family for a four day period.
Ministry, said, "The faculty, any staff
The pantries are self supporting and
there is no government involvement. All
C'-R
man power is voluntary. •
TQ
"The need for projects like this continues
' SHARE.
to exist,". Bonutti said. "Unemployment
continues to rise and more and more people need assistance just to survive."
Friends In Stopping Hunger (FISH) will
be helping on campus to get as many peoMembers of the Campus Ministry canned food drive suck their boxes just right ia preparation
ple involved as they podblecan.A social
for this week's drive for the needy.
work class might also become involved as
part of their arartrtnic improvement.
Bonutti said "ramuM" goods are not the
oaljr good* that are needed. Soups, beans,'
week.oats, soap and toothpaste arc all articles
The campus ministry deeply appreciates
that could help a family in need. However,
any donations from anyone on campus.
Bonutti does ask that no aoo-pariihable
goods be turned In, because they cannot be
distributed quickly enough. to ' prevent
spoilage.
The can drive, .which hfis been taking
place on campus since 1978, will be thi.o

W.S U. Karate Club
Tues., Thurs., 6-8 pm.
Dance room.qpen
to all W.S.U. student^
staff and faculty.
For information contact
Dr. Smith, ext. 2013

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
POSITIONS
NOW OPEN

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN t W O WEEKS!

y

, 15% COMMISSION c
EACH DAY AD IS RUN
CALL DAILY GUARDIAN
/
:
AT 873-2505 OR
STOP BY 046 U:C.

Famous U. & Women's
Alpine Ski Team Diet
During the non-snow off season the
U S Women's Alpine Sju Team mem-,
bers'uscd the "Ski- Team" diet to lose
20 poundrin two weeks That's right20 pounds In 14 days! The basis of the
diet is chemical food acqon. and was
devised by a famous Colorado physician especially for the U.S. Ski Team
Normal energy Is maintained (viry
important!) while reducing You. keep
" M r -r no starvation - because .the
diet Is designed that way It's a.dlet that
Is easy to follow whether you work,
travel or stay at home
This is, honestly, afantastically successful diet -If it weren't, the U.S
Women's Ski.Team wouldn't be permitted to use It! Rk^it? SQ give yourself
the same break the. U S. Sk'i Team
gets. Lose weight the scientific, provep
•way.Even if you've tried all the other
diets, you owe-it to younelf to'try the
U. S Women's Ski Team Diet That is.
If you really do wfot to lose 20 pounds
in two weeks7 Order today. Tear this
out as a reminder
Send only $3.00 ($3 25 for Rush
Service) - cash Is O K - to Ski Slim.
- P O Bo* 1372. Morro Bey. CA93442
orvrcnl«T unless Sou expect to
lose 20.poundWi two weeks! Because
that"s what-rtie Ski Team Diet wUlSo.
•
*1982

*N ^
UVEA
LONG A N D
HEALTHY LIFE
. I plan on livin^^Jor>n and
h e j f f h y l i f e . s o l set
regular tanf ^r checkups.
Call or write your local uriit
the American Cancer
•Society for a free
pamphlet on their pew
cancercheckup guidefinev
Because If you're "like me,
- you want lo live
long enough to d o it all.

*

American Cancer Society
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Student not con'c'eited, just doesn't like C-'s
(CPS)-"! wmi getting a C. I mum gst Cs.
annben-tn the man's apartmtas, says Kim
Nstthsr Hext nor Pearie will be giving
I haw to sound coaeaitad but If I get a C any taau for a while. Pennsylvania
Daniel, the Pennsylvania assistant attorney
In a count, I Imcw sorattilng wa« wrooj." authorities arretted the pretender at
general who oversaw the Investigation.
The Shippouburj State Coikge student, Mlllersville last week, charging him with
The records suggested the man has used
who aakad not to be named/ * u right.
as many as 12 aliases, Daniel said.
theft by deception, tampering with public
The Pennsylvania school,'• computer records, false swearing and forgery in conShipperuburf.authorities began to think
•dance professor who WII jiving her a C, nectin with his college t — e s c a p a d e .
something was fishy earlier this year when
John Byron Hew, was not (really- John
a staff member read a scholarly journal arIf convicted, the pretender-whose real
Byron Kext. The tame man, In fact, was name is not yet known-could serve as . tide written by a John Byron Hart, who
also. teaching economics' at nearby .many as nine years In jail and pay as much was Ustad as a professor working in
Mlllersville State College under the name as SiSO.OOO in fines.
Australia, recalls Shippeotburg spokesman
Clary Willhide.
Petc# H. Pearse.
The man has l>een teaching at both
There, he fiad a reputation for lecturing schools only since the fall To get the jobe,
Then student .evaluations of Hext "turn"over the heads of the students. It was hard he successfully passed through the schools' ed up somt problems with his performance
•/for him 'to come down to their level," search and hiring procedures.
in the classroom," Willhide says. .
reports Terri Mdrton, editor of Snapper,
The college's ongoiong Investigation led
After making the arrest, police found
' jMUlertvilCe'i student newspaper. "But his boxes full of fake credentials-credit cards, to a hearing March IQ, but the pretender
• tests nare easy."
didn't show up. Willhide says "be was
checking accounts and Social Security
dismissed" u thit time.

But by then, Mlllersville. vhich is some
75 miles away, was conducting Us owtr
investigation.
A Shippensburg student, Moore says,
had mentioned to one-of hti professors that
she'd seen kext during a visit to
Millers viUo. Shippensburg's security
department then ssat.a photo of Hext to
MiOersville's security department, which
readily recognized the man as Peter Pearse,
the new-econ professor.
Mlllersville had hired Pearse in June
aftofrnationwide search. The econ department Interviewed the pretender, whoHad
credentials from the University of Edinburgh in Scotland and adequate references,
Moore i
Sss 'CONCEITED* psfle 7

J

if .the answer is yesGreene County Sport
Parachute Center
177 S. Monroe Siding.
Xenia, Ohio
513-376-9293
Jfimp at your own risk 372-6116

REPORTERS NEEDED
DAIIY CUWDIAN

Student Housing Special
SpaokHia two badrpom apartmont, furnlahad, paid utilltlae,
walk to eampua.
$428 aach for thraa atudante
flrat quartar and $376 oaoh additional.
$$60 aaoh for two atudanta Hrat
quartar and $876 ' oach
additional.
-•
•A
2264 Zlnfc Road, Falrborn, OH
46S24 (513) 42&-0691.

.

SPRING COMMUNICATIONS WORKSHOP
Open to all students
Arpril 15-17, 1983
At camp Templed Hills
Coat: •
S20.00 (includes transportation, lodging, and meals)
LIMITED SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

THE REPORTER SHOULD BE
AVAILABLE FOR APPROXIMATELY
15 HOURS^QF WORK EACH WEEK.
SOME RETORTING EXPERIENCE
APPRECIATED,
WRITING EXPERIENCE A MUST.
REPORTER WILL BE PAID
AND CREDIT IS ALSO AyAILABLE.

APPLY IN PERSON
046 U.C,

APPLICATION DEADLINE.

April 8. 1983
Applications available at:
Student Development Office
122 Student Services Wing, Allyn Hall
Ext. 2711
• s,
LIMITED TO 30 PARTICIPANTS
TOPICS INCLUDE:
Basic Communication Skills
fUhukmahl). Building
Aaa^rtiveneaa/Riak Taking
Noo-V«

4 Tht Dmlty Outrdie* Afrtt t , 1IM

The
Grenade 6/0H& OURmm\S\H
O*G£R-f£0USfc
up in some
C^AWSSNE
l MSR /
faces
Lait Frlday'i edition of 7V Oel/y Guardian inducK
ed an eight-page luppiamant antitlad Tht Dally
Grtnadt, our 1M3 April Fool'i adition.
\
Ai moil of you noticed, we wara Juit having a little
fun.
However, a few Individual! ware either "foolad".
or juit didn't like the type of humor projected.
Cue in point: Kerry, dray, chairer of Univenlty
Canter Board'! Cinema Committee, and a few Individual! who approached him about Mme of the comment! he.iyppoeedly made.
Gray, better knowjt-Karry Oay to thoea of you who
read the Birth of /Nation, back new! Item, wai errooaouily quoted aa laying ha hai given "loma laiioui
thought (to ih owing the movie Birth oft Nation) and
d add ad the movie iin't too offemtve...avan too colored folki."
' .
There ara two llemi Tto Daily Guardian would like
to apologlfe for. Pint, the fact that the word eotortd
watim*. Sacond, that Kerry Oray rtctfrtd complaint]
for tuppotadty making such a commtnt.
Tht Daily Guardian certainly will not apologize for
. anyone'! Ignorance to obvlout larcaam, but it doai
apologize for the unfortunate Itemi mentioned above.

THE STAFF

• i

To the Editor:

•

'

What U lova? GKveo careful coo^klaratioe, in
raalita that love la limply a «au of attraction. Waattract end w attract*! to thoee itatai that an harmonica with oureeWcoovareely, we repulae and'
T I repulead by tho«« thing* that we find unpieuaaot
or dle-barmonioui with oureetvae. All this* can be
vlawad from the vantage point of love. Same paoplt
love to love, other* love to hata. Moat paoffte totpreu
a plxture of love and hate. For example, moet paopk lova pleaiure and are repulead by pain. Thii
tandaney k natural, and iharad by aINMakhy animate.
Many people, however."love or hate not out o' tiik
natural tendency, but oat of aoaa puniy mruaJ or.

Mart Mf

#4?^.

Handicaps
Anonymous

Writer
examines
definition
of love
To the Editor:

UPS

• S.

.. .

' •

•• •.

We of Handlcape Anonymoui ware plaaaad that your
pubfcatlon. found our orgaritatlon to be of inttraet
enough to write tite March 4 article on. We feel reeponlibillty, however, to correct a place "of data In that
1
regptt
''
Alcoholic! Anonymoui, the orgahixation whoee
baaic prlndplea we o< Handicap* Anonymoui gratefully borrow from, doee not help people to control their
drinking habiu. A. A. axpOuwi complete abitainance
from drinking, and It wpuid be erroneoui to Indicate
that aa Individual ooulg. go to A.A» in an effort to'
limply control their drinking. We fetflertaln that you
of th« Outrdltn naff can appradata thii small, but
llf&Jftcant difference.
Karen M.

Lttttr~to~tht-Edito? policy

• ' ' - •. ' * . . . •
April 1 , 1 t u Thr, Dally Guardian 3

Cal State Fullerton interested in Nixon Library
FULLBRTON, CA (CPSH>M tchool hat
•! latt offered to let RJchwd Nixon buUd
• preridentlal library on lu campiu.
The Faculty Council at Cal StateFullerton hu voted JJ-l to lubadlfa bid to
the Nixon Archive Foundation, which
pnrvioutly haj triad to piaoe the library at
Duke and than at the Univerilty of
CaUforola-lrvlna.
Fullarton't itudant government board
unanlmouily approved making a bid for
the library a few day* before the faculty
voted on-it, according to campui
tpokeeman Jerry' Keating.
JlSt former prwident ii expected to
dedde which bid to accept - he'i raoeived
bid* from Whlttier and San Clemeote In
CaMfornla^and Abilene, Leavenworth and
Shawnee In Kamai u wall at Fullerton sometime within the next month.
Keating tayt the foundation wanti to
dedde in time to |et th« proposal to Congreet thlt teeaion.
^wo'weekt before Fullerton made lu
bid, Cal-Irvlne loet lu chanoe when the
< Academic Senate "wanted a little more
time to ttudy' the idea, reporu Helen
Johnton, Irvlnt't public Information
director.
She >ayi tome faculty member* were
"particularly oonovned with the Idea of a
muaeum (attached to the library) that
would glorify Nixon."
But taking more timt to* dedde If It
wanted the library apd mueeum would hays
meant Congrett oould not act thla year,
Johnton uyi, 10 the Nixon Foundation
^atktd^rvlne to forget hoetlni them.
Similar faculty eoooerni over the
muaeum, lu potential for gloedng over the
former prealdent'i mladeedi, - and the
tourltt traffic It would uuaot lo campui
ultimately convinced both Nixon and
Duke, where Nixon |Ot hli law degree, to
drop the idea1 of building the library In
Durham.
Indeed, the form* preddent ham't fared
any bette»on moet aampute* tlnce he left
offlee that he did while he wu MU In office.
The HUM week Cal-Irvine'i faculty expremed lu unoertaintiee about the library,
the Uolvenity of La Verne In Califorala rejected an offir from the former preddent
to build a Nixon lattitute on Iti oampui.
Nixoo would Mrve at the Inttltuu'i
chainnAn.
La Varae't tnuteet feared hoedngtht in- nitute would prove "too dMdve" oo oamput, a Mhool Katement about the rejection
And without even bdng atked to hott the
Nixon Library, Kantat Stat^t. ttudent
paper wan»edr*the tdgma" cifbuiUlIng the
library ' could drive »w*y ^^otentlal
buoLaeeeet and nudenu from Manhattan
and JC-Sttte ."
Cal ltat»-Pullartoo'i propoeal though,
would tpiit the library from the mueeum,
Which would be buQt In nearby Yorba. Ltoda, NUoo'i birthplace.
"Tta Mtfadvetor the Hbrary caaae from
the faculty," KaattaTMyi, "not from an
nrtmtiidrartna trying to MM mmeihlng
off."
Several hfctodaai "wteh eloeetfee to the

R

"LOCK, HERES' W UBRNtf CW..NPM WL YX 6Nt UPTtttlNtS?^
White Houte" had been "oarrying on Informal talki for month*," both with the
Nixon Archive Pouadatioa and thdr faculty oolleaguee, he'addi:
Keating crediu the ooo-obntroverelal approval to the faculty'i private, gecUe perluadon. The hiitoriani' argument wu that
"you need not agree'with every potey
Richard Nixon e«pouted to tee the benefit
of an archive."

A safe and
sane weight
losspjan.
New. The
Shaklee Slim Plan.
Safe. Proven to
work to? people
iike you. Clinically
tested, nutritious
and innovative.
'

• Z .»

JEFF MULLIN8
M74M1

Mailbox a-333

;• c ;

"thii It etaendally Nixon country," he addt. With Yorba Linda next
door, Nixon'i cftildhood houae on a road
leading ditetly otto campui, whh Pat NIxon'i alma mater (Fullerton College) nearby. and with ther oampui already, hotting
a Nlx6n oral hlttory archive, Fullerton
might be a natural library du.
But the tehool doee not want the
muaeum.

Cti Suet w&uld build the Hbrary on Und
next to the unlvertlty'i cvrrens library,
while the mticapitf wculd he an donpted
land In Yorba Linda.

WHEN ARMY NURSES
THEY TAKE THEIR SENIO
WITH THEM,
!
Army niirsesjife officers.
They never (ose .status by;
moving, as so often happens
in civilian hospitals. •
In fact, t h e Army vncournSes mobility aiui-growtb
^
'ti wri- erxxHiraued ti > continue
vour cJucationjn clinical.
sjxvialties/ilcli as Intensive
'.( .arr, O l C Pediatrics. O R or
Ancsthesiiuiiul to attend .
conferences hoth inside and
outside the Ajmy
. , If,ybn h'ave a BSN and. are retfistered tcypnictice in the
U s or Puerto Rico or you're still a student, talk to an Army Nurse
Recruiter.
^
It could h e a very hsrppy move.
,
y

» Tpa Shakwe indoponflant •
OirtributbrioQO*ar«tiiat0f«d .
MMQWnertolSnakM Corporation

The munuffi, Keating tayt, oould bring
tome 100,000 vUi'-on a year to a "a
relatlvdy compact, hlgh-rlte campui.
Thare't no way we oould accomodate that
klpd of traffic."

^

;

(513) 6 8 4 - 3 2 4 7

BEAlXYOilCANBE.

6 Tht DmUy OmrOtm April t, 1M9

Males may not need registration proof to get financial aid next year >
{coatiaued froso pajH I)
The aid officer! Mem heartened by tie
proposed refutation change.
"It toundi like • major turnaround,"

u>i Dennis Martin of the National
Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators In Washington. D.C., "The
Education Department, is "changing very
radically hi direction."

•1

WE'LL RAY YOU TO GET INTO
SHAPE THIS SUMMER.
APPLICATION DEADLINE
20 APRIL 83
If you have at least ~V
two yearsof college left,
you can spend six weeks at
our Army ROTC Basic
. Camp this summer-and earn
approximately $6Q0And if you qualify, you
can enter tne ROTC 2Year Program this fall arid
receive up to $ 1,000 a'year
But tne big payoff
happens on graduation day.
That's when you receive
an officer's commission. .
So get your body in
shape (not to mention'your
bank aaccount).
Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information,
contact your Professor of
Military Science

Under the propoeed chance, school*
wouldn't betavohvdin helping the govrnment verify registration for two ytvm. ai
which time verification procedures would
be phased In gradually.
"It's a much mpre manageable situation," Martin says. "The school would
not be the policemen In these matters."
But opponents of the law Itself, which
links financial aid and the draft, are
unmollified.
"Forget about the regulations. The important thing is that the law is unconstitutional," sayi Oail Sushman, a lawyer for
the Minnesota Public Interest Oroup
(MPIRG)* which recently convinced federal
judge Donald Also? to enjoin schools temporarily from requiring students to make
any sort of itjistratioo statements when apptyig for aid.
Sushman says the Education Dept.'i new
regulation proposals are "an obvious
political deal in order to get the pressure
(from angry aid officers) off them (department regulators)."
Indeed,. Sushman asserts "some sort of
deal" wu cui between" Rep. Gerald
Soloman, who authored the law Hlnking aid
and military registration, "and Dallas Martin, head of the aid administrator's
association.
She claims Solo man, who couldn't be

CLASSIFIEDS

AtiMYftOTC.
BEAJULYOUCANBL
At Wright State
See Cpt. Ken Chapis
Room 337 AMy'n HslJ

reached for comment, warned to escape aid
administrators' lobbying and to stdp their
support from MPtRO'i constitutional attack on the law.
| ,
In the wake of the new proposals, Dennis Martin-Dallas Martin's assistant-did
teem to take the. constitutional issue leu
emphatically than previously.
Asked if the proposed regulations would
help solve students' constitutional dilemna in facing the 'aid forms, Martin said
"that's a separate issue, and still a very lively issue. But at least this is a better approach from the Dept. of Education."
'^Enforcement of thetawwould now "be
a matter between the student and Selective
Service. At least the schools would-be out
of the middle."
"Theti^-signsthe (new) form once, fills
in the ^ame of the institution and ticks ^
a box saying he's registered or that he
doesn't need to register," saytBob Jamrbz
of the Dept. of Education.
Department officials wilLconduct " onsite Investigations" to verify if students getting aid are actually register#, Jamroz
says. If students lie on the form about it,
"we'll catch them."
"But (the new regulation proposal) is no
big deal anyway," Sushman maintains.
"The taw is still unconstitutional. The
courts will take care of that. '
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AN

ER'S COMMISSION
IN THE ARMY.

Your BSN means you:re a professional. In the Army, it also
means y^fflre an officer. You. start as a full-fledged member of our
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportuhitie-s,
P.O. Box 7713, Biirbank, CA 91510.
r a a a j a

a;- a i w a w a s

• ma

^ •

BE ALLYOU CAN BE.

FAIR BORN i NE>UjVpAFB AND WSU.
One aijd.two bedrooms, $200 to $228 itio.
Save $50-100 mo. Smsli monthly heat* cost
guaranteed.878-3871, eves. 878-5371.
REDS V#. EXPO»-"CoUege Nlght"^
RiverfrontStadium,. April 22 (7:35 p.m.)."
Buy reserved 'groin' tickets on campusr
S3.JO each." HOLLOW TREE BOX OF. FICE. More Info? 173-2700. V. • •
NBKO MALE. flOOMMATE: .Two
bedroom apartment. Five minutes from
campus. Ownroom,ptaooe, pool, laun&y,
partfc*. Available immediately. 879-0624.
' PMC: See the hottest ID video music every
day in the television video center.
Rock world showtime at 11:30 a.m.. Monday ttru Friday. The television video center
is located "in the lower level of the University Center, rooan 023. across frot&the pool
room. A UCB event.
'
PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! $30 per
hundred. No ejperience. Part or full time.
Start immediately. Details, send' selfaddressed. stamped envelope. Haiku Distributors. 115,Walpalani Rd., Haiku. HI
96708.
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ACADEMIC CREDIT
The Wright'4tate University- College of
-Education and Human Services is offering
advanced institutes for academic creditThe institutes w^l teach participants how to
map personal and professional skills, •and'
*•11 aid teachers in developing educational
"competency testing programs for students.
."Personal Skills Mapping: Personal
,Growth and Chafnge." is designed tp help'•participants identify skill areas, such as
Self-esteem and, time management, for
future development. The institute will be
offered, over three weekends, beginning
Friday. April 8. and Saturday. April 9. and_
again on Friday. Mav 6. and Saturday. May
7. The final dates for the course are Friday.
June .1 and Saturday, June 4. The deadline
for registration is Friday..April 1.
An institute in ''Minimum Competency
Testing-Preparing to Meet the Ohio Sate
Requirements." will offer specialized help
•to teaijicrs in developing and administering
a competency testing program to 4heir
students. The institute will meet on three
weekends, beginning Friday. April 15;
and Saturday. April 16. and-again on
Friday. April. 29. and Saturday. April 30.'
The final dates for the institute are Friday,
May 13. and Saturday, May 14. The
registration deadline is Friday. April «.
£oth institutes will/fake place at the
Imperial House North motfl on Needm&re
' Road, at exit 58 off Interstate 75.'
For registration and-more information ,
about the advanced institutes, call the WSU
College of Continuing and Community
Education at 87.5-2460.

QIFTED STUDJENTS
Academically-gifted high school student
can earn college credit and experience
campus life this summer, through Wright
State University 's EXCELeration program.
EXCELeration I will be offered from J»ne
12 through July 15. and'is designed for
students entering 11 fit or 12th grade.
Students, have the option of committing to
Wright STateor living campus. By enrolling
in undergraduate courses, students can
eam'up fo ten hours of college credit,
.EXCELeratipn l'also includes field trips
and seminars in 'the areas of business.
technology, science and the arts. Sports.
canoeing and a day at King's Island
amusement' park are among the activities
planned.'
EXCELeraJ«tkl! will be offered from jtily'
3 through -July it. and is open to-students
entering9th^(0th grade. EXCELeration II
' participants will live on. the Wright State
campus and attend morning seminars on
topics in the arts.- sciences and humanities,
sports, hobbies and Mitdoor activities have'
been scheduled for the afternoon. Students'.
also will participate In field tripa and
evening seminars with the EXCELeration 1
program.
To be eligible f d r ^ t h e EXCELeration
program, students must rank academically'
Tn the upper 10 percent of their high school

HOT DATES

class, have a 3.? grade point average and be.
recommended by' f teacher, counselor or
principal.
- There is a fee . to rover the cost of
stiide'nts's tuition, room' and board. A
I'mitcd. number of scholarships are available. The registration deadline i^ April 1. , For information' on registration, call
Vcrna Graves. WSf College of.Continuing
and. Community Education, at 873-2460.
- Fp? prograqi information, call Dr.
Marlenc Bircley. WSU College'of E^ucation and Human Services, at 873-3266.

1

UCB BACKGAMMON
University Ceout Bowd will be sponsoring a backgammon tournament to be held
April 13 7-11- (1J5B UC). Sign up at the
HOLLOW TRBB BOX office.
For more information call the UCB office. at 173-2700.

7

O
installation of the system wtilbe covered in
•detail.
There is a registration fee for .the
yp'rkshop. and registration is limited. For
. more information, call the WSU Environmental Studies office al 8"3-2542.

STRESS WORKSHOP

SCHOLARSHIP

A six-session Stress Management Work' shop scries will be offered for older adults to
- Applications for the Dayton-MiamTValidentify stressers in evervdav life ifta to
v
ley Consortium Fridigaire Scholarship.are
.carn strategies to better cope with such
available at.the Financial aid Offices of the " stressers. Through practice, participants
DMVC institutions'and the Central office.
dijciWcr what works best Tor them. Sessions
The deadline for return of the applications-" -will rm>et at Seniors. Inc.', Slfl^tQyO Road,
i The University Center Board in coorto the DMVC Central office is May .15.1983,
CFntervillc. for sic' Wednesdays starting
dination with the Cincinnati REDS will-be
April h. from l:3(M:00 p.m. (
Those eligible to* apply are active and
Eleanor Kautz. geriatrics specialist. will
selling discount tickets for COLLEOE
retired employees of the F'rigidaire Division
NITE at Riverfront Stadium. College Nite
of the" General Motors Corporation located facilitate, the series, whicjy'is co-spOnsored .
U FRIDAY APRIL 22 and the game will
in Montgomery County, together with their
by Seniors. IffcT~and South .Community
start at 7:33 p.m. That night the REDS will
spouses and children. Through December
Mental. Health Center.
be playing the MONTREAL EXPOS:
M. I ^84. the Fund shall he awarded-oniy t o '
The registration fee is SI 2 and group size
Tickets for raaarvad seats art only $3,50 at
those who were permanent or retired 'is limited to 15. Register'now to assure
the HOLLOW TREE BOX OFFICE in
empl&yees 'as of January 1. 1979." of the
space.' For more information, phone Staley
•University Center for more .info, call Brent
Frigidai're Division of General Motars and
lones it 433-0480 or Eleanor Kautz at
435-6660
thejr spouses and children. After December
DeMan at the UCB office (173-2700).
.31. 1984, the eligible group expands to
includeall employees and their spouses and
COMPUTER AWARENESS
children, who have been - or are employed, at '
kny General Motors plant in Montgomery
The Wright State University College of .County,
Continuing .and Community Education will
(continued from page 1)
Scholarships are to be awarded to
offer a series of njorkshops beginning in late students whose families are in.the "'middle
But tuch "leniency" may be the precise
March, designed to enrich the teaching income group" and who wish to_,attehd one
reason the epidcraic started in the fist place, •
si ills of educa'tors.
!
of^the Consortium member institutions. says the CDC I Allman.
For teach'ers with limited experience with Academic merit will be"'the basis, for
"If colleges and universities don't? net ,
microcomputers and. computer software. selection and nominal grants may be given, s^me kind of immuaization standard or re"Computer Awareness'-' will be. offered to those of exceptional merit who lack quirestent for incominjsitudenu, the same
Mondays. March 28-May 30, 1983 . 7.-9:30 financial need. The amount may be up to thing'could happen at any coQegtor univerp.m.
100 percent of tuition plus the average book sity in the country over the next several
Tfcachers who have previously completed fee at th.e member institution- For further years/', he cautions.
"Computer Awareness"-may take "Com- information, 'opnta.ct the Financial Aid
Mtiph of the current college-age populaputer literacy." also offered on Mondays Office, 129 Student Services'.
tion, he exclaim, did not receive measles'-^
March 28-May 30. from 4:20-6:50* p.m.'
vaccinations when it was young. And
"Rapid -Reading for: Teachers" will
because the disease was well-controlled
enable educators to |e*rn, and tdach; the
even then, most people did not build up a
skills of rapid reading. The wprkshop will be
'niatural
immunity by exposure to the.
. The former Food Co-op office (029
effered on Wednesdays. March 30^June 1, University CenteV) is now available fot use
measles.
4:20-6:50 p.ni.
Consequently, " w e have a whole
by any group or organization, if interested,
Teichers can learn to combine music, c'ontaci lorn a Dawes, director of University
group that is vulnerable to a measles
stories, and poetry in a workshop entitled Center. 103 University Center, extension . epidemic"/ in. the nation's collges and
"Mixing Movement' and Music with 2922..
univenitiA.;
"
Children and Books.'' The workshop will be
held oh t?*o Wednesdays. April 20 and April
27. from 7-9:30p.m.', and Saturday April 30j
9a.m\-2:30 p.m.
yjrightState University's Environmental
Professional development activities for Studies program will sponsor aVorksho'p in
(continued from page 3)
teachers are offered through the "'Teacher ' solar water heating design and construc-.
At onc-potal, Provost Dr. Keith Lovin'
Center^' Workshops which cover selected tion. beginning Friday. April-IS.
asked for "an original of the Edinburgh,
activhes on a variety of.days and times.
documentation, which the, pretender
.The workshop will meet in three sessions
Among the activities included-are ' 'Teacher' On.tfte WSU main campus. The "first
dutifully provided.
a s ' Counselor," ''Ideas for Teaching' sessions will be on Friday. April 15. aii-d.
When Dean William Peatman complainReiuitng." and "Doing Research in the Friday; April 22. from 7-50 p.nj. The final
ed he'd had trouble reaching the .
Classroom."
session
be held Saturday, May 21. from pretender's references i n Baltimore and
For registration and more information. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Washington, D.C.* Wpretender explain'
call the WSU College of .Continuing and.
. The aim of the workshop la to provide all ed the organizations were hard to reach
Community .Education at' 873-2460
the Information and skills necessary for a because they "did a lot of;work overseas,"
224-ASU.
person to build and maintain a solar .'water according to Moore.
Mt-MUtamille officials did utimately '•
heating systen^sgecifically adapted to his or
Join the March cA Dimes
contact the rcferenca by phoae, who conher home. .
.\
READING OLYMPICS
Participanrm^ed/o previous experience firmed the pretender' • employment. H»e
Call your-local
In solar technology! plumbing or electrical . phone company l a p the numbers "have
wiring, as each step in the construction and been disconnected

REDS COLLEQ^NIQHT

Measles

UC OFFICE SPACE

SOLAR WORKSHOP

Conceited

t Tkt Dally Qmrtmn Aprtl •, 1*»

LOSING-IT-IN -THE - EIGHTIES QUESTIONNAIRE

In^thw* day; of taiuaJ opansaa* Mid MIU| lophiitJcaliotv b«tn| aMrgiil is daflmtaly
out fliU u iupportad by raporu from wrvvyt ihiu t««aian art loiinj'ihtir virginity 11
incraoaingiy aarly »»"*
In tha May LMUC of Ant/Aouar magadna. wrtwr Mvjoria l o r n rapi.ni on "Loaing li
m tha Elghtiai." Sh« tpokt with many laant *hc havt racauUy bad lhair flw MxuaJ a*
parianbai What tha diieovarad. u daacribad In M r own wordt, U njrpnun*
To battar dwumani lh« natura p.' mual bah»vlor in th« Elghtiai, PtniMUM lacludaa *
"Lo«ng H In DM E.'ghUat" quMtionaalra with the articla Th« rsaulu will ba publiihad in
a futu/a itiui of AM/AOMM.
(Nott: n* D*ly da«M0M{Wui pubUah tha Wright Suia rwulu in a futurt adition alio.
Simply drop off your quaationnalra i j TV Dully Omrdlt" offlca locaiad in room (M4 of
Uoi vanity Camar or land li'to iht following addraat: Panthouaa Quaationnair'a. Tht Daily
Guardtam . 0*6 Uaivartlty Cantar, Wright Slata Umvartlty, 3M0 Colonal Olann Highway,
. Dayton, Ohio 4J4JJ, Daadltna tor quaationnalraa ii Friday, April I J.J

.Age
;
City & Stale
.Occupation
Level of Schooling'

—!—:

• .

How would you describe your first sexual experience?

Did you and your partner have sex again?.
If's'o, how long did the relationship continue?

.
.

___

How did th'it^ first sexual experienc§affect;your relationship
with your partner?
^
. (a) Enhanced it.
Hew old were you when yoti lost your virginity?
(b) Ruined it.
X>'
(c)': Strained it;
.
^Jv'T'V
•rHaw old was your partner?
(d) Didn't affect it at all.
. C
• (e)-'Defined it as purely sexual.
* '
With.whom did,you lo.se your virginity? Describe your relationship with that person.
•
.•
.
If you could relive your first Sexual experience, would_ygu,
change it?
If so, in what ways would you change'it?..

r

1

<

;

1

L

J

:

-

'-

"How long did you know your partner^prior to your first sexual
experience?
• '"
Did your partner know you were a virgin?
In what ways, if any, did your first sexual, experience affect
your-.future sexual encounters?
•

Where did your first sexua.l encounter take place?
When did it take p l a c e d .
^ ) i d you do the persi/ading? Did your partner? Or was it mutual desire?
'.
'
• • •

In-what ways was your
one?

—•—1—

What prompted you to choose this particular partner at this
particular moment .in your life? •

Caextia! experience a positive
.;

———-—:—

In what way was ydur-first sexual experience a Negative
y
ohe? •
Did you. have an orgasm during your first sexuaf experi-

ence?

-

• ;' /

;

Did you have more than one orgasm? •
If so, how many?

\

-

Did you have trouble reaching orgasm?
If'so, why*? • ' •' •
•• '

On a scale of .1 to 10, how-would you rate your first sexual
experience?
.
~
• '•
/',
-v
On a scale of 1. to 10, how would you rate your latest'sexual
experience?
• ^

Did your partner have an orgasm or orgasms?

What was ipie -most disappointing aspect oT your first sexual
:
experience?
•

4

Did s,he (he).h^esrouble reaching orgasm?

• •

Priof to your firsreetfual experience, had you.ever-masturbated to orgasm1?- •
»

' '

;,

* * .

c

'•

What was the most gratitying aspect o' y6ur first sexual experience?
•
' •
' •
• •' .
' • '•

For how many years had you been masturbating to orgasm'5
• /" •

Did'you use birth control durjng y'Our first sexual experience?
if so, svnat kind?"

Whj^are the^most important qualities to look for in a (first)
lover?
^
•.
,
.

I Tkt DaUy Ouortifn April 8 , 1 * »

LOSING - IT- IN -THE - EIGHTIES QUESTIONNAIRE
In thaaa day* of
opanaau and aaxuaj »opWiti cation, baing i virgin It daflniialy
out. Thia la lupportad by raporta from turvayi thai taaoagert w bung ihsu virginity i t
incraaaiagly aarly
In tba May iaaua of /WAouar magiiioa, wrttar Marjorta Roaan rtporu on "Loaing it
in tha Eightlaa." Sha ipok't wt|h many taaoi who havt raeantly had. thai/ fU* aawal a*,
parlanoa. What «iM dlaeovarad, at daacrlbad in thair own wordi^ja lurpntini
\J
To baitar documant tha natura of inual bahavtor in tha Eightlaa, PmthouM includaa a
'Lobog h in tha Eightlaa" quaationnaira with tha artlda' Tha raaultt will ba publiihad in
a .*utur» iuua of Pmlhoutt
(SON) ft* Of/> Oumrdun will pubhah' tha Wright Stata raaulu in a futura aditlofl alio.
Simply drop off your quaationnaira at 7k# Dttly Omrdln offloa locatad in room 044 of
'U aivanity Caatar or MRd It to tha following addma: Panthoua* Quaationnaira, Tht Dolly
Gm.-dm« , OM Unlvartity Cantar. Wright Suta Unlvaraily. 3MO Colonal Glann Highway,
Dayton, Ohio<>54)J. Daadlina for qutatioqnalraa ii Friday, Aprtl 15.) ;
<* '

.Age
Cfty & State
I—:—:
- Occupation
Level of Schooling

—:—:
^

1—-—
——

How old were you when you lost your virginity?

-0-

How old was your partner?
Wlth whom did you lose your virginity? Describe .your relationship with that person. _ _ — . i . . .
—

How would you describe your first sexual experience?

Did you and your partner have sex' again?.
If so, how long did the relationship continue?
Ho^'did this first sexual" experience affect your'relationship
witti your partner?
^
(a) Enhanced.it.
^
(b) Ruined it..'
(c) Sttained'it. ' . . '
.
(d) Didn't affect it at all.
'•
' '• ^
(e) Defined it as purely sexual.
- '
If you could relive your first sexual experience,, would you
change it?
-• f •
If so, in what ways would you change it? v
• *"

How long did you know your partner prior to your first sexual
experience? "
^ •''
• ,,'
1. .
Did your.partner know you. were a virgin?;'

.

. .

Wherefdid your first sexual encounter take place?

In what ways; if any, did your first sexual experience affect
1
ypur future sexual encounters?
~
.

'When did it t&Ke place? —
Did you.dothe persuading? Did your partner? Or was it mutual desire?"
:
L,—

In what ways was your fifst -sexual experience a positive
one?
•.
I
—

What prompted you to choose this particular partner at this
particular, moment in yo.ur life? J
'' . .
In what w l y was your first sexual experience a negative
one?
. • V
Did you have an orgasm during ypur first sexual experience?
'
:
;
-i
Did you have more than one orgasm?
If so, how many?
'

On a scale of 1 to 10, how would _you rate your first sexual
v
experience?
•- •
• •'

Did you have trouble reaching orgasm?
If so. why?
•-' •
'
•'>

On a scale of 1 to 10,'how. would you rate your latest-sexual
experience? ' • • • '
•[

Did your partner have an .orgasm or orgasms?

VM>at was the most disappointing aspect of your first sexual •
. experience?'
• ' 'x
—

Did sher(he) have trouble reaching orgasm?
Prior t^o.gr first sexual experience,, had y.ou ever masturbat- - Wh'atwas the most gratifying'aspec: ^your first sexual expeed to.orgasm?
.»
:
rience?
•' •
• • •
;—

.

c

'•

for how many years had : you-been masturbating , to orgasm? ,,
:
'
• '.
1
——
Did you use birth controi;-di)ring:your -first sexual -expert*
ence?
'If so, what kind?

'-A,.

. i

What are the most important qualities to look for iri a (first)
iove>?

I

